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: The verb mLrsl always agree \\'ith thc subject.

!- :"f ,d : '.;r-i t..

Todav is lliri
Rala. Most ofthe gucsts

havc arrived alrcadv.

l_.\crtone is ha\ rns
a lood 1ilnc.

a .d .r'i'; ri

lndefinite pronouns and

Two nouns qualified by

Collective nouns

When a plural noun is
the name of one thing
such as a book

When a pluralnoun
names a quantity or an
amount as a whole, its
verb is singular
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Encik Ali has irvitect nranv
peoplc to his house to
celebratc thrs heppy occasion.

t.

ir
r

!a
I

L.

"t;

li
'\;

d

Most ol their lrien.ls
are oldiffcrenl mces

rt
Thcir llrierds are
enjoying the Malay
food r ery much.

The childrcn arc
rvaiting lo cr1

g===-

Singular Sublects Joined by'or'or'nor'

:5.!.r; t l, iti'".

person or thin

Two nounslo ned by
'and', express one jdea

Two nouns refer to the
same person orthing
with article the'

Two nounsjoined by or,
neither,,. nor, e ther ...or

Group of words as a
subject
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Puur Salnlah isLincik Ali is Lrusv
!rectin! his !:Icsl\

with plura subjects qft J
IFor two singular nouns (or

more)connected by and'

With words such as all, both,
many, some, several

cottective nouns $pij

i5ilii,;11", tr (

lf two diffrent persons
are referred to, the aticle
'the'is repeated and the
verb is in the piural
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3.Ihdkdl dthcpadl an nlghr.

Two nouns ref€r ro

or thina and the

E.g. The man and owner

G a**r+.tr.
otu dal i dos v th a hrc n irs modrr ull

losigasmanc*rdBam rtSL mse$Mden brdseaid
mbd dowi Mlrrevd4r$ rhr t 14r dieresa$
hodiisa bom nrsmodh thedredrd.g 1sl r[a boieroo.so
r (q 6 h rhrosel 1.srddfl i rhcbm!iiw6rrord ns 0)
irtotheneam.lhedog rE foh trgroar

Sinsular
Subjects ofthe thop s hard-

Add 's at the end of working

E.g. She

joined by'and'

/ Two nouns referrine to
/ th€ same person/thins

9 Mrr4oRY r€sY E.g. My ufcle and owner
that bui ding s very

kind.

E.g. Each and

t lWGUtrXR

YFR8J *R€
USEA WITIT:

Slow and
steady wias

stNevuiq
Y€R8"RE

E.g. The tourlst
wthhs

ring the
rity

E.g. A I the food were

'neither... nof,'either

E.g. Neither A nor Yayah
lnows how to p a\ rhe
voin-

When a pluralnoun
names a quantity or
an amount as a whole.
its verb is sinsular

E.g. A mil on dolars

ED WI|H:

I y€R8t

lndelitrite protrouns,

Each car was
mb ed atthe
factory.

'All' , 'both' , 'many' ,

'some' 's€veral'take

oI one thing

E.g. 'Pirates of

a fantasy movie.

Eith€r...or,
Neither... nor
E.g. Nerther

Two nouns joined by

E.g. Neither

choolduring

ANE USEO

wtm:E.g. They like to
p aythe same

Singular nouns
connected by'and'

6.9. siti ano &ora are
talklng to each other on

ol

i' gryiTFTtTr|rr'a lTr'fir|Trrrrrd
R ite these sentences usinC

1. she ( gat ) up atsix every

3. rom andrim ( rive ) he'e,

E.g. The bus driver and the
conductor were taking a nap while
wait ng for passengers.

1 chee r$enc ( knoqknows)

2. She ( eo, coes I io s.hoot by

3. They often ( sreep, s eeps ) rate
4. rhat h.wker( sel,* ls )

E.g. A shoatof fsh s
sw mming nearthe

SIIIAULAP
Y€R8"R€

USED WI|HI

E.g. Herds of elephants were
seen n the nearby v llage.
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Th€ verb musi alwaye agr€e wirh the suhje.t. There are two nrair vertrs. the
plural verh. , gEd

&*,

siti

\-@AMMARiuLEil: Z--\
,--rrivh€n the subiect is sine'rlar. the verb <
) mu3t he sirgllar" {The sinsular v4b
2 nortIally ends with 's.l/ . Whon the subjGct i3 plural, the verh mGV
a be plural {rhe plural verb normally does I'lT!l!q!!!!:r-

_ +..
I wnorc I ;f1

Zaleha ar€ a sirl. tr*,,i

)ia

rl-

),:

Sometimes a verb is wrongly made to agree with a noun near it, instead ol making it agree
with its own subiect. Examples:

rgs.n

'c'E

s1G
U.R
BVE
J EE
ERM
cBE
TN

T

^:lAJ.

(t
e)
€)
G)

ChanA Zer like to play volleyball.

Joseph and lohn is brothers.
The thievesjumps down trom the

Both blother wear blue trousers.
Each pupils brins his own tood.

Everybody are invited to the dinner.

Are €v€ryone going to the party?

Each ol the boys wele given a prize.

He and his lriend has arrived.

a\ Chang Zer likes to play volleyball.

loseph and John are brothers.
The thieves jump down lrom the

sinsular vert, and the

n.k ro rhe corect senrenoe
r an happy b me' you. E
r are happy & med you. fl

. 'l' and 'you' are sinaular subje.rs but the
verb which agree wirn them must be plural.
Endples: I eat sandvich.

It{Or I eats sandwich}
. You look pretty, (NOT You tooks pretty.)

GRAMMAR RULES

G)
16)

1(i)

'G)
.L9
(0
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Both brothers wear blue irousers.
Each pupil brings his owr food,

Everybody is invited to the dinn€r.

Each ot the boys was siven a prize,

He and his lriend have arrived.

ls everyone going to the parly? ./
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Rules For Using Singular Verbs

The following rules should be
aid plural verbs.

remembered when using singular ffi nrraar

& MEMORYTE5T

Ick (/)to the corecl senren@,
It w.s Ernhgyesrerday. E
rtrerc Ehhgyesrelday. n

$dp

once and lhe verh is in
the singular. EklnFlesr
. The old woman and

Sirgllar suhject Shc
.llrs Wong wat€E the pta s,
Sirsular Y€.b: wat€rs

Sl€ular sugect:
lhs wons

" $lhe (wo noor5 r.i€r to
thc saine perscn or ihing,
th. verh is iI sinlanlar.

i) My tea.fier .rftl ne'Ehbo!

lii) tuly laiher anti owner
of the hote! is very rich,
iiii) i.4y classdaie aid

. ll two nouns ioined
'and' €rlress one idea,
the verb nust be in thele wdtes a leher to his morh€r.

. She thro* the ball.
Sinsular verh: throrvs

(iii) The hors!6n(ulsin ir a very inlehred 'ot the bank was away. /
The black end whit. .:r '

Bread and butter
mother of the child is

Ihe manascr and owner

betoncatothe ,Z
chl.

. When the subjecrs

oI diftereni P6rsons,

P€rson viih the one

INDEFINiTE PROI,iOUNS
AND "EACIi' AN[I'EVERY'

. When two or more sinsular
subjects connected by or,
nor, either...or, neither... nor,
the verb is in the sinsltar.

. Neither the sirl ror the

. Eithei he or sh€ knows

. Either this book or

. When a sincllar sublect is

as *ell as','in addition to', etc,

Marina rosethcr with her
brether is going to tndia.
. Th€ old man wlth hi3
t{longinss is hunsry,
. rhe clrl as well as h€r

followed by a verb in
the sincular. EEnDtes:

Ev€ryone loves duriam.
. Each of thsc mancocs

A collective noun is follow€d

to how it is placed in th€

. A croup ol tiCerc w.s
seen in rhc nearby,unsle.
. A burch of ranbutang

is sivon to the beggar.

. Hundred miles is a
long distance to drive.

gave me was hissing,
. A thousand rinscit

. Filly pounds is my

Twelve inches equals

/*o nouns qualified by \r'each and 'every' even thougt
they are joined bv .and'take a

.tach and every pupil has to
abide bv the school lutes-
. Each and €very boy wants

. Each and aery teacher m

. Each and every boy has

. 'Bride and Preludice'
is an intorestins movie
by Gurrindcr Chadda.
. 'The Adventrr* ol

the Famous Five' is

o PNrNeutu^ (MtSdn 3rr. (55469GH)
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#re
,. EllaandBeb
t Ir ends

. goingformydivin!

- "'j

Sentences with plural subjects,
the verbs will be in the plural,

. We study in the same school.

. The cats like to play with each other.

. We eat at that stall every week.

. They work in the same office.

. The boys love to watch cartoon3.

* rF lt?f,

. The manager and the worker ol theo
. The boy and his sister tight every day.. Rita and Winnie are good friends.

. Mr Rai and Mrs Ng come trom the
same town.
. Mary and Susan

ctrcu3.

. Some boys like lo play netball.
. Several pupils are in the class now'

. Both Ali and Halim help their lather

. Both sisters love to eat carrots.

. All the books were destroyed_/'

d- ":fg ir'. ir"* *.". rr*""i"" "* ,n.
, choose rhe results.

,i fi:':if:;ffi, . rhe tady and the owner ot the
r 

_(vas,vse) mlred restaurant are talking.

The cat and the kitten were missing.
. The teacher and the studenis ol

* c*"um r,"t
Take note olthe follow ng:
. rhesingerand danceris

. The singerard tlie dancerare

are going to the

n@n r-r ti!,tiJEEIEltgEEgE= -
\ When the two subiects are plural,
\ the verb is plural.
v. Elther your brothers or your parenis

in the tire.

,' Usually collective noun is lollowed by
a singular or a plural verb according to

have to help you.
. Neither the girls nor the boys attend
the tuition class.

When one 3ubject is singular and the
olher is plural, put the plural subiect

second and use a plural verb.
€.g. . Either your mother

or your si3ters have to
attend the

mecting.

how it is placed in the sentences.
* n*rr"n" ,,"r E.g.

;hen vou h^e. rfr, h . Herds o{ witd bu{faloes were seen in the
decidi;E wherher a ver; iungle.
mustbeinsinguaror . Bunches ot flowers are given to ihe
i$,j;,'"'.I'nii:1:i: teachers.
o'prurar. ,o,derli\ ih" When we reter to the individual of a
sJohe,4eachihooJ s.a colleciive noun. we use the plural verb,

$.tlnnrr;rirr,rrr\-,f-,ffi *-*binthe,o'ow,iaen."ncq

rrhen we use p ura verb. we use it . Myuhcteandaunt(tve,rivs)rnshgapore,
. Each ioy,nd str,has hd\9 d bcnoo..

aro-r,' "ro.o. oo.,", . B.rh Alntandsatmd\ts, a6,rsreB

o PNrNe@n lMlsdn Bhd.(5546eots) ao

we use singu arlerb is inthefnst
sentence because n is refeff fg to a

singular no!n.Though the nouns
'singer and dancel are two d ffereft
nouns, lhey refer to the same Oerson,
wh ch meansthe person sa shger
and alsoa dancer we use pluralverb
'are I the second sentence as we
a re reJefr fg to rwo d fferent oersons.
wh ch are ore singer and one dancel
The article the is used before eacli
noun to refer to different Dersons,

Rules {or us;ne Plural Verhs


